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Lesson 38 
Romans 9:14-18 



 
 
I The Introduction Romans 1:1-17 
 
II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36 
 
  Romans 1:18 - 3:20 
  The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation 
 
  Romans 3:21 - 5:21 
  The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification 

 
  Romans 6:1 - 8:39 
  The Impartation: The Doctrine of Sanctification 
 
  Romans 9:1 - 11:36 
  The Inspiration: The Doctrine of Election 



 
 
  Romans 9:  The Past History of Israel 

Romans 9:1-13 The Plan of God 

Romans 9:14-18 The Purpose of God 

Romans 9:19-29 The Preparation of God 

Romans 9:30-33 The People of God 

 

  Romans 10: The Present Condition of Israel 

 

  Romans 11: The Promise of the Future of Israel 



 
Romans Chapter 9 
The Past History of Israel 
 
 
    Romans 9:1-13 The Plan of God 

 
        Romans 9:1-5  Introduction 

    Verse 1-3   The Concern for Israel 
    Verse 4-5   The Commission for Israel 

 
        Romans 9:6-13 The Election of God 
                Verse 6a   The Complaint against God 
                Verse 6b-13  The Correction by God 
 
 
    Romans 9:14-18 The Purpose of God 



 
 
Romans 9:14-18 The Purpose of God 

 
         Verse 14 
         First Question 
 
                 Verse 15 
                 First Illustration 
 
                          Verse 16 
                          Conclusion 
 
                 Verse 17 
                 Second Illustration 
 
                          Verse 18 
                          Conclusion 



 
 

Introduction to Romans 9:14-18 
 

In Romans 9:14-18 Paul presents that God poured out His mercy 
upon Israel and He poured out His wrath on the Gentiles 
 
In Romans 9:19-29 Paul presents a reversal - that God poured out 
His wrath upon Israel and He poured out His mercy on the Gentiles 



 
 
 
 

Romans 9:14 
 

The First Question 



Verse 14 page 1228 
Line 3714:             (4011) Tiv 
                What 

Line 3715:   (4012) ou\n  
              therefore 
 

Line 3716:        (4013) ejroum̀en; 
                  shall we say? 
 

Line 3717:          (4014) mh; 
                   not 
 

Line 3718:        (4015) ajdikiva 
                 unrighteousness 
 

Line 3719:         (4016) para; 
                     with 

Line 3720:             (4017) tw/̀ 
                       the 
 

Line 3721:             (4018) Qew/̀; 
                    God 
 

Line 3722:             (4019) mh; 
                 not 
 

Line 3723:        (4020) gevnoito. 
                 may it happen. 



 
 
 
 

Romans 9:15 
 

The First Illustration 



Verse 15 page 1230 
Line 3724:                 (4021) tw/̀ 
Line 3725:             (4022) ga;r                the 
                     for 

Line 3726:             (4023) Mwsh/̀   ((4023) Mwu>sei)̀    
                      to Moses                          to Moses) 

Line 3727:                ((4024) ga;r)    
                       (for) 

Line 3728:               (4025) levgei, 
 He says, 
 

Line 3729:           (4026)  jElehvsw 
                 I will have mercy 
 

Line 3730:                   (4027) o}n   (4028) a]n    
                      whomever 
 

Line 3731:                  (4029) ejlew,̀ 
                            I should have mecy, 

Line 3732:           (4030) kai; 
                     and 
 

Line 3733:             (4031) oijktirhvsw 
                        I will have compassion 
 

Line 3734:             (4032) o}n   (4033) a]n 
                    whomever 
 

Line 3735:               (4034) oijktivrw. 
                       I should have compassion. 



 
 
 
 

         mercy = internal motivation 
 
         compassion = external expression, or action,  
                   of the internal motivation 



Verse 15 page 1230 
Line 3724:                 (4021) tw/̀ 
Line 3725:             (4022) ga;r                the 
                     for 

Line 3726:             (4023) Mwsh/̀   ((4023) Mwu>sei)̀    
                       to Moses                        (to Moses) 

Line 3727:                ((4024) ga;r)    
                       (for) 

Line 3728:               (4025) levgei, 
 He says, 
 

Line 3729:           (4026)  jElehvsw 
                 I will have mercy 
 

Line 3730:                   (4027) o}n   (4028) a]n    
                      whomever 
 

Line 3731:                  (4029) ejlew,̀ 
                            I should have mecy, 

Line 3732:           (4030) kai; 
                     and 
 

Line 3733:             (4031) oijktirhvsw 
                        I will have compassion 
 

Line 3734:             (4032) o}n   (4033) a]n 
                    whomever 
 

Line 3735:               (4034) oijktivrw. 
                       I should have compassion. 



 
 
 
 

Romans 9:16 
 

Conclusion 



Verse 16 page 1232 
Line 3736:             (4035) a[ra 
                        then 

Line 3737:         (4036) ou\n 
                     therefore 

Line 3738:             (4037) ouj 
                      not 

Line 3739:               (4038) tou ̀
                    of the one 

Line 3740:           (4039) qevlonto", 
                 willing, 
 

Line 3741:            (4040) oujde; 
                 neither 

Line 3742:              (4041) tou ̀
                of the one 

Line 3743:           (4042) trevconto", 
                  running, 

Line 3744:      (4043) ajlla; 
             but 

Line 3745:          (4044) tou ̀
                     of the one 
 

Line 3746:           (4045) ejlewǹto" 
                    showing mercy 
 

Line 3747:           (4046) Qeou.̀ 
              God. 



 
 
 
 

of the one willing 
one's will is the decision to exercise 

one's desire or purpose 
 
 

of the one running 
represents human effort 

 
 Here - the carrying out of the desire and purpose 



Verse 16 page 1232 
Line 3736:             (4035) a[ra 
                        then 

Line 3737:         (4036) ou\n 
                     therefore 

Line 3738:             (4037) ouj 
                      not 

Line 3739:               (4038) tou ̀
                    of the one 

Line 3740:           (4039) qevlonto", 
                 willing, 
 

Line 3741:            (4040) oujde; 
                 neither 

Line 3742:              (4041) tou ̀
                of the one 

Line 3743:           (4042) trevconto", 
                  running, 

Line 3744:      (4043) ajlla; 
             but 

Line 3745:          (4044) tou ̀
                     of the one 
 

Line 3746:           (4045) ejlewǹto" 
                    showing mercy 
 

Line 3747:           (4046) Qeou.̀ 
              God. 



 
 
John 1:12-13 LET 
 
12)   But as many as received Him, He gave to them authority  
   o{soi      de;         e[labon   aujtovn, e[dwken   aujtoi~̀    ejxousivan 

 
to become children of God, to the ones believing into His name, 
   tevkna   Qeou ̀   genevsqai,     toi~̀  pisteuvousin    eij~ to; o[noma aujtou:̀ 
 

 
13)  who were born not out of bloods, nor out of the will 
         oi}                    oujk   ejx   aiJmavtwn,  oujde;   ejk   qelhvmato~ 

  
of the flesh, nor out of the will of man, but were born out of God. 
     sarko;~,   oujde;  ejk qelhvmato~ ajndro;~,    ajll J  ejk Qeou ̀  ejgennhvqhsan.  



 
Romans 4:1-5 LET 
  
1) What therefore shall we say  
        Tiv        ou\n             ejroum̀en (euJrhkevnai)  

our father Abraham to have found  
 jAbraa;m to;n patevra (propavtora) hJmẁn [euJrhkevnai]  
according to flesh? 
       kata;      savrkaÉ 

  
2) For if Abraham was justified out of works, 
     eij ga;r  jAbraa;m        ejx e[rgwn       ejdikaiwvqh,  

he has a boasting, but not with God. 
   e[cei     kauvchma,  ajllÆ ouj pro;" Qeovn.  



 
Romans 4:1-5 LET (continued) 
  
3) For what does the Scripture say?  
      tiv    ga;r      hJ grafh;;     levgeiÉ  

“And Abraham believed God,  
 jEpivsteuse(n) de;  jAbraa;m tẁ/ Qeẁ/,  

and it was imputed to him for righteousness.”  
  kai;      ejlogivsqh       aujtẁ/   eij"   dikaiosuvnhn. 

  
4) But to one working, the reward  
     tẁ/ de; ejrgazomevnw/        oJ misqo;"  

is not imputed according to grace,  
    ouj logivzetai       kata; cavrin,  

but according to debt. 
ajlla; kata; [to;] ojfeivlhma. 



 
Romans 4:1-5 LET (continued) 
  
5) But to the one not working,  
    tẁ/   de;   mh;    ejrgazomevnw/,  

but believing upon the One justifying  
  pisteuvonti  de;     ejpi; to;n dikaiouǹta  

the ungodly, his faith is being imputed  
  to;n ajsebh,̀   logivzetai hJ pivsti" aujtou ̀ 

for righteousness. 
 eij" dikaiosuvnhn. 



 
 
Luke 8:4-15 LET 
 
4) And while a great crowd was  
       Suniovnto"   de   ; o[clou pollou,̀  
coming together, and while the ones 
                                        kai;              tẁn  
from each city were coming to Him, 
 kata; povlin ejpiporeuomevnwn pro;" aujto;n,  
He spoke through a parable: 
     ei\pe(n)     dia;     parabolh"̀, 



 
 
Luke 8:4-15 LET (continued) 
 
5) The one sowing went out to sow  
      jExhl̀qen   oJ speivrwn  tou ̀speir̀ai  

his seed. And in his sowing,  
to;n spovron aujtou:̀ kai; ejn tẁ/ speivrein aujto;n,  

some indeed fell along the path,  
   o}     me;n e[pese(n) para; th;n oJdo;n,  

and was trampled; and the birds  
kai; katepathvqh,       kai; ta; peteina;  

of the heaven devoured it. 
tou ̀oujranou ̀katevfagen aujtov. 



 
 
Luke 8:4-15 LET (continued) 
 
6) And other seed fell upon the rock;  
     kai; e{teron e[pesen (katevpesen) ejpi; th;n pevtran,  

and after having grown, it was dried up  
 kai;              fue;n                ejxhravnqh,  

on account of not having moisture. 
          dia;    to;    mh;  e[cein  ijkmavda. 

  
7) And other seed fell in the middle  
     kai;      e{teron   e[pesen  ejn mevsw/  

of the thorn bushes, and after having grown up  
    tẁn     ajkanqẁn,      kai;  sumfueis̀ai (sunfueisai)  

with it, the thorn bushes choked it. 
              aiJ    a[kanqai   ajpevpnixan aujtov. 



 
 
Luke 8:4-15 LET (continued) 
 
8) And other seed fell upon the good earth,  
     kai; e{teron e[pesen ejpi; (eij") th;n ghǹ th;n ajgaqh;n,  

and after growing up it produced fruit  
 kai;         fue;n             ejpoivhse(n) karpo;n  

a hundred times.  While saying these things  
eJkatontaplasivona.         taut̀a levgwn  

He cries out, The one having ears to hear,  
     ejfwvnei,           JO       e[cwn   w\ta ajkouvein  

let him hear. 
    ajkouevtw. 



 
 
Luke 8:4-15 LET (continued) 
 
9) And His disciples were asking Him, 
     jEphrwvtwn de; aujto;n oiJ maqhtai; aujtou,̀  

 saying, What might this parable be? 
[levgonte~], Tiv"  ei[h   hJ parabolhv au{th; 
  
10) And He said, To you it has been given 
       oJ de; ei\pen,       JUmiǹ           devdotai  

to know the mysteries of the kingdom  
  gnẁnai   ta; musthvria    th"̀ basileiva"  

of God, but to the rest in parables,  
tou ̀Qeou:̀ toi"̀ de; loipoi"̀ ejn parabolai"̀,  

in order that while seeing they might not see,  
         i{na          blevponte"         mh; blevpwsi(n),  

and while hearing, they might not understand.  
  kai;     ajkouvonte"           mh; suniẁsin. 



 
 
Luke 8:4-15 LET (continued) 
 
11) And this is the parable: The seed is  
  Esti(n) de; au{th hJ parabolhv: oJ spovro" ejsti;n  

the Word of God. 
 oJ lovgo" tou ̀Qeou.̀ 

  
12) And the ones along the path are the ones 
          oiJ     de;         para; th;n oJdovn   eijsin   oiJ  

hearing, then comes the devil  
ajkouvonte~ (ajkouvsante"), ei\ta e[rcetai oJ diavbolo"  

and is taking away the Word from their heart,  
 kai;        ai[rei     to;n lovgon ajpo; th"̀ kardiva" aujtẁn,  

in order that not having believed they might be saved. 
        i{na         mh;     pisteuvsante"          swqẁsin. 



 
 
Luke 8:4-15 LET (continued) 
 
13) And the ones upon the rock are the ones, 
            oiJ de;    ejpi; th"̀ pevtra" (th;n pevtran) oi},  

whenever they should hear, they receive  
      o{tan         ajkouvswsi(n),     meta; cara"̀  

the Word with joy; and these have no root,  
   devcontai to;n lovgon, kai; ou|toi rJivzan oujk e[cousin,  

who are believing for a time, and in time of trial  
  oi}  pro;" kairo;n pisteuvousi(n), kai; ejn kairẁ/ peirasmou ̀ 

they fall away. 
   ajfivstantai. 



 
 
Luke 8:4-15 LET (continued) 
 
14) And that which fell into the thorn bushes, 
        to;     de;            eij" ta;" ajkavnqa" pesovn,  

these are the ones having heard, and while going along 
ou|toi eijsin    oiJ        ajkouvsante",     kai;      

under cares and riches and pleasures of life,  
uJpo; merimnẁn kai; plouvtou  kai; hJdonẁn tou ̀bivou   poreuovmenoi  

they are being choked, and do not bear to completion. 
        sumpnivgontai,         kai;      ouj telesforous̀i(n).  



 
 
Luke 8:4-15 LET (continued) 
 
15) And that which is in the good ground,  
            to;      de;          ejn   th/̀   kalh/̀   gh/̀,  

these are those who in a right and good heart, 
ou|toi   eijsin  oi{tine"  ejn kardiva/ kalh/̀ kai; ajgaqh/̀,  

after having heard the Word, they hold it down 
    ajkouvsante"          to;n lovgon       katevcousi(n),  

and they bear fruit in endurance. 
 kai;   karpoforous̀in ejn uJpomonh/̀. 



 
 
John 3:16-21 LET 
  
16) For this way God loved the world  
 Ou{tw(") ga;r hjgavphsen oJ Qeo;" to;n kovsmon,  

so that He gave His only begotten Son,  
w{ste to;n uiJo;n [aujtou]̀ to;n monogenh ̀e[dwken,  

in order that everyone believing into Him  
        i{na           pa"̀ oJ      pisteuvwn eij" aujto;n  

might not perish, but might have life  
   mh; ajpovlhtai,      ajllÆ        e[ch/       zwh;n  

eternal. 
aijwvnion. 



 
 
John 3:16-21 LET (continued) 
  
17) For God did not send His Son into the world  
ouj ga;r ajpevsteilen oJ Qeo;" to;n uiJo;n [aujtou]̀ eij" to;n kovsmon  

in order that He might judge the world,  
         i{na               krivnh/         to;n kovsmon,  

but in order that the world might be saved  
ajllÆ         i{na              swqh/̀       oJ kovsmo"  

through Him. 
     diÆ aujtou.̀ 



 
 
John 3:16-21 LET (continued) 
  
18) The one believing into Him is not being judged; 
            oJ       pisteuvwn eij" aujto;n       ouj krivnetai:  

but the one not believing already has been judged, 
   oJ  de;    mh; pisteuvwn           h[dh          kevkritai,  

because he has not believed into the name  
     o{ti        mh; pepivsteuken      eij" to; o[noma  

of the only begotten Son of God. 
  tou ̀     monogenou"̀ uiJou ̀tou ̀Qeou.̀ 



 
 
John 3:16-21 LET (continued) 
  
19) And this is the judgment, that the Light 
         au{th dev ejstin hJ krivsi",       o{ti to; fẁ"  

has come into the world, and men loved 
   ejlhvluqen eij" to;n kovsmon, kai; hjgavphsan oiJ a[nqrwpoi  

the darkness rather than the Light,  
mal̀lon to; skovto" h] to; fẁ":  

for their works were evil. 
h\n ga;r (aujtẁn) ponhra; aujtẁn ta; e[rga. 



 
 

John 3:16-21 LET (continued) 
  
20) For everyone practicing corruption 
        pa"̀ ga;r oJ           faul̀a pravsswn  

is hating the Light, and does not come  
    misei ̀  to; fẁ",      kai; oujk e[rcetai  

to the Light, in order that his works  
pro;" to; fẁ",       i{na       mh; ejlegcqh/̀  

should not be exposed. 
   ta; e[rga aujtou.̀  
  
21) But the one doing the truth is coming  
             oJ de;      poiẁn th;n ajlhvqeian e[rcetai  

to the Light, in order that his works  
pro;" to; fẁ",     i{na       fanerwqh/̀  

might become revealed, that they  
   aujtou ̀ta; e[rga,              o{ti ejn Qeẁ/  

are having been worked in God. 
 ejstin         eijrgasmevna. 
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